
that they preferred to (fesignate them-
eolvoe- ‘)jcaiecrat»’’rathor than “Amer*
lean cilwensl” In this time of national

T-would have preferred to meet
you .upon d jt-velone Step bighertban
any party platform; because I am
sure, tnat, from more elevated position,
vro boiild tlo bcitcr battle tor the
country wo ail love than we possibly
trim from "hose lower ones whelk,
from the fo:-co of habit, tbe prejudi-
ces of the pust. and selfish hopes of
tbe future, we are sure to expend
much of our ingenuity and strength
in thdrog fault with, and aiming
blows at eac h other. But. since you,

denied me this, I W ‘N 5"e l be
f Ljar.kful, for the country’s sake, that

tnti ;t all Democrats have done so. He
whoso dteretionary judgment Mr.

'Vallandigiitjm wasmrested and tried,
is a Democrat, having no old party
affinity wijh mo; and the; judge who j
rejected the constitutional. view ex*’

pressed in these resolutions, by ref-j
Jfu«ir.g to dii charge Mr. Yallatfdigham !
on habeas corpus is a Democ-rnt ol bet-
tt? days; lbs d these, having received |
his judicial mantle at tho hands of
Piesidcutj Jackson.; And «tiU more,!
of those 1 Democrats who are nobly j
exposing- I heir ' lives and shedding
their blond on the battle-field, I have
learned that, nftny approve the course
taken with*Mr. YaUaudighanij vthile
I hove not heard of a single one con-

'-'COndemning it. 1 cannot assert that
there are none such. And the 1 n'ame

: of President Jackson recalls an inei-
* dent of pertinentt history. After .the
battle of 'New. Orleans,-and while the
faci,that the treaty ofpbabe had been

; concluded vas well known in tbe city,
bat before official knowledge of it find
arrived. General Jackson still tnain-

‘tajnrJ mar dal or milifarylaw. Now,
0 that it cbitld be- said the, war was,

oyer, tbo clamor against martial law,:
. which bad existed from the first, grew ■;inore,iui-iui;s. Among other- things a
.Mr. Louailiier published a denuncia-
tory new spaper article.. General ]

t Jackson ar-esled him. A lawyer,by=
the name oP More! procured the Unit-
ed Slates Judge Hall to order a| wyit
o£ habeas carpus to relievo, Mr Lonail-
lier. General Jackson'arrested I both

‘ the lawyer and the judge. Mr. Hpl-
liiader yec .ured to say oflBdme|; part

‘ of the matter that .-’it was! a ] dirty
~trick." General Jackson I arrested

him. "When the officer undertook to j
serve the writ of habeas corpus, Gen- i

- eral Jacksca- took it from nim and j
sept him away with a copy. Holding

! >he. judgeii custody a few .days,’ the
. General se:-.t him beyond lhe limits |of

Lis enc-aini ment, and set him at libCr- 1
ty* with an order to remain till the]
ratijieaiioi. ofpracefshould be regularly
announced or unlil lbo British i bohld

1 he have In i the Southern,..] coa «t. IA
j , day or two more clasped, the ratifica-

tion of t;he tieaty of peace was regu-
larly announced, and the jedg: cpd
Others were fully liberated. / A lew
days mere and the jtulgclcallcd' Gen-
eral Jackson Into court and fine 1 him
a thousand dollars for having arrestea
r in and ti e- others manned. The gc;

| rral paid the fine, kn.i there the mat]
tor rested for hearty thirty [years,
W|heu Congress refunded principal and

’

interest. Ihe late Douglas,
s thou in j.be House of Representatives,
- icok a leading part in the debates,! in
ivhich thtt coijsutuUoual question was
:■ ach disriussed Tam not prepared

■ to say wlopn tho journals would show
ip have voted for the measure. |

, fit inuy toremarked: Fiist, that we
hud the .same Colislitution then as
uo-.v; secdiidly, that wo thou had a
ikoe of invasion,-,and now we buve a
case of rebellion; and. thirdly, that
thepcrinancnt right of the people to

I jruhiic di.seussibn, the liberty of speech
jl and ofAhe the trial. by jury,

: khe jaw in cvideocu.j and the habeas
Circus, suffered ho detrimentwhatever
liy that conductTif'General I Jackson,
or its‘.subsequent approval by the
;A icesican ,‘G; ngfessv
: And yet,' let ino . say, that in my
own discretion II do hot kndw what-
ever 11 woul.tt-halve-ordered the arrest,
~f Mr.. YailanJighanf. While I can-!
not shift the resposihility from my-
self! I hold that, as'a general rfrlo.-tlie jn Ticket.

•commander in the field is the better ' .S. j , ,T .

- judge of the necessity in any' portion- /The ticket nc m.nated by the Union
. 1.-ir case. .Ot course I must practice a Uonvenfion of ,his. county, so far as

[ '■ gerural directory and revisory power' wc have.heard, giyes'general satislac-
• in tbe matter. , itiou. 1n.a mnrbcr of instances those

One of the, resolutions op our 0- >v,vidnal choice were npt
. tlie op.cion of the meeting that arbi-; seiuclefj Dut i t would bo nnroasona-

trary> arrests will uave me effect An | ,i : ■ ; •
divid&'and distruct those who should ** aay( oi« to expect this; and
heiunited in suppressing the rebellion, every true and loyal man will submit
and I am specifically c-ailcd on to dis- to thie will of tl e majority, when true,
charge Hr. Vallaudighain. I regard jjoncstj and caoablo. men have bfeen
tms act as, at least a?lair to chosen was lone in thie instance,yTue on me expediency of exercising ’ ,■> ■ i ,

’

a constirutional pciwer which I think although they may not nave been of
i exists. .In response to such appeal 11 his own choice Take the ticket:-al-

have to say. it gave roe pain when I together, it is one of tho best nominal
- .'earned that Mr. Yalbndighara had ted for many ysars; and We are sure

•-beeu arrest is, I* was pained ..

thatifhcrc should have scenied to be a lt w,,! ,he mammons support
necessity for arresting a-d that °f all loyal 'pt< n ot the county. We.

•. it will afford we great pleasure to have -Do many of tie candi-
; discharge him so soon as I can,, by dates were disippoinlcd and grieved

any means, believe the public safety nt, tpcir defeat, as is always the case;,
; will not suffer bv it. I further say, i. .

„ ,
..

, „i
tineas the war progresses, it appears but they ought to recollect that all ,

- t to mo that opinion and action, wlucb could iiot bo Buccesstul, and shoald
- were in grout confusion at first, take subn.it to the decision of the people

and fall into more regular chan- with as little rourmurihg and fault*
' necessity for strong findi afl pc, ssibie. Whatever I the,

deahqgwith them gradually decreases.- •„ ..

° ,f. ■ . .
. ,: I have every reason to dciife that it ®f" disappointment may have]

. should cease altogether, and far from been, we know the defeatad candidates
the leart is roy regard for the opinions reasonable and loyal rncn,
and wishes of. those who, like the an d will givea hearty support to their

r every constitutional and lawful meas- i l*‘at the whole ticket will receive a

■ nre to: suppress the rebellion.,! Still, I [larger majoi-ity than ever> was given
innst,continue to do so muefi as may jjn the county.
seem to bo required by iW public We win to this snbjict at an-

! ; safety. . A.-Lincoln. , a .*• ■*:
t 4, ~\

J other time, and discuss the,merits of
the different candidates separately.

BEATER ABGI'B

Yediesday, June Mth,

t). LIMBRIE, Editor. & PropWetor.

H ,0 N
For Supreftfe Judge, -■

. DANIEL AG NEW,
or lunfi COUSTT.

■ || xrxioiv • ■COUNTTMTICKET J
Assembly,

WILLIAM HENRY, Falleton.
."[ Sheriff, ‘i • '

JOSEPH LEDLIE, Beaver,
Register &Recorder, ;

ALFRED R. MoORE, Beaver, ‘

I ' Treasurer, ■ i. .

JOHN CAXJCrHEY, Beaver, ;
Clerk of Court, !

JOHN A. FRAZIER, Dailirigton,
'

[ • Commissioner, | | ■JOHNjfl. EETGHLEY Economy tp.,
I i . . ' Coroner, ’ I .
THOS- DEVINEY, Njew Brighton,

Poof House Director,
JOHN K. POTTER, Raccoon,

(' ; |.. . .Auditor, ,! .
i JOSEIfIt MCLURE, Bridgewater,

Trustees of Academy-
Rev.D.A.CUNNINGHAM,Bridgew’r,
WILLIAM' ORR, Beaver. I

■\ . notice.
1 AYIMG disposed of my interest in the
| | Eco-vcr those indebted to me

for subscription, job, work.etc.. will please
call and settle immediately ’With J.l L. Ander-
son, who is authorized to receipt in my name.

Feb. 19, ’(p. j TVC. KieHOLSON.

Co!. James A. Johnston, of
the 172 J jieg.P. 51., and jtaj. A rW.

of the lOlstßeg. P. V., will
please accept our -thanks for late
Southern papers. | .

, Agricultural Meeting.
Thete will be a meeting of the

Board of Managers ot the Agricultu-.
ral Society on Saturday the 27thinst.,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.j at the Court Houses
A full attendance is'requested.

By order. A. <x. M’Cr£aby,
June 23, '63. Sec’y.

■gU- The Copperhead Convention
which met at Harrisburg on Wed-
nesday last, made their nominations,
an(d selected as their candidates two
of the present Judges of the Supreme
Court ofPennsylvania, the same men
Who, about a year,since, disfranchised
the soldier. Judge Woodward was
their choice for Governor and Judge
“Cowrie for Supreme Judge. ’

A Chance to Enlist
Lieut. George Petterman, son of

N. P. reUermun, Esq., of Pittsburg,’
is raising a' company of Cavalry, to
serve for six months, under the call
of the President. Lieut. Fotterman
was in the service about sixteen
months in the IQlst Regiment Penna.
This. ;Ho was a fine officer, brave end
tioble; loved and respected by his men.
He is h young man, of goo j, moral
character, has a long expedience in
the service, and is just the man,to
enlist under.

Any who de>ign volunteering,- we
would-recommeud them to him. 1 Ho
has an office on Fifth street. Pitts-
burg, and J. B,,’Rutan, Esq., or D. D.
Johnston, of Beaver, are authorized
to receive recraiU for him in this
eountv.

Unit

. fi*N. Wise Faluso Back.—From
1 Monroe, says the Herald, we
* learn that Gen. W;se|ji rebel forces
■; left the peninsula, and had fallen
f'-JBsk beyond the CLickaboihiny. A
'• port of Gen. Keyes’s force# joccapied

'• Keii: ifourtHouse «.ni t tlic Toth,
;nst. There had been a sharp skir-
av d near, the C»itkaborainy,b-.ii the

1 i h»d necr. slight.

■AlThe more the Copperheads of
the North embarrass the Administra-
tion, the [more they ptolong the ; war j
the more they aid and comfort the
rebels, the greeter is the cost ot blood
n...i treasure of iheooanUy. honest

of allparties,, think of this ?

i , i r ;■ -m?
pose, even to pppodltipa t«|. the cop.
psHption law. JEfc act of the Nation-
a!AiDlniitr||m'«lii(i CW ill any
tray aid it- lor ita life

i bnt baa been: and dondemiied
br Got. Seymour IS fe'true ho baa
cdlWforward >wUh the rMommenda*
tionfhr the NewYork State Militia
to come to.the defence of Pennsylva-
nia when she ia threatened with inva-
sion by his political be
baa no such reapjbtaendatipn for. the 1
supportof the? General Government
when armed hordes of Southern trait-
ors and conspirators are moving heav-
en and earth for onr entire joverthrow
and destruction. In Illinois and New
Jertey the samecourse is pursued by
the leaden of that wing offthe party
which supports Jeff. Davis for the nest
President. We see in Newi York and
New Jersey that' every executive doc-
ument which has oeon issucd by their

! disloyalGovernors,has breathed noth-
ing but Opposition and defiance of ‘the
Government, and sympathy for the
traitors who are now tiambling under
their feet, with the moat malignant
hatred, the Constitution and laws of
the United States. . ‘

We would ask tfte Freemen ofBoa*
▼er’eoanty, impartially, to
view these facts,, and the;,’ will find
the. unprincipled crow of selfish and
base-born scoundrel s who now claim
to be the leaders oftheBern Sciatic par*
ty, can encoded in carrying out their
hellish purposes, our liberties and our
hopes of free Government are; at an
end. !' -; 1

We auk our readers of Behver co'nn-
ty(further,to lookat tbepipcceding of
the meetings of tbe so-called Demo-
cratic party, gotten up by the con-
tempt!ble copperheads 'who now man-1
age their affaire in this county- Tneir
apeechea and resolutions ■ breath only

I condemnation of the Government-
nothing but factions opposition and
complaint of all its acta,' whether civ-
il or tnilitnry—no word, of approval
for anything done to save the nation
from min and disgrace. No cheer
goes up from the fiends for the old
flag of our country, or for Union vic-
tPs Over the armed enemies
Union and Constitution. But |}ithe

, w|b»t shocking and revolting >yinpft
thy expressed for "Southern traitpra
and their unhrty causfi’.l

| The election forGovbrnor of .Penn-
sylvania is now .near "at band', an 4 if
the Slate Government Should fall ii>
to the \ bands' of the enejnics-
qi the National. Administration,
and *•] the frioififl of the South, the
nominee „ of the copperhead conven-

j lion, which, to the 'disgrace of the
State, assembled k, few' days a|go at
Harrisburg,' George .W- Woodivard.
that cold-hearted, haughty, distant
and reserved man who vrtth the Jtord-
ly air, ofa supendr the
musses of the people, should boelect-
od, the Rational Government would
not survive one month. Woodward
and the miserable and unprincipled
scoundrels , who., nominated him.Nare
as much identified with- treason as

| Vallandigham; and he was, every |loy-
I al man knows, convicted, aflpr as full,

! fair and impartial .a trial as any man
ever received, who, deserved to bo
hung.'

If- Pennsylvania should commit the
suicidal act of electing a disloyal
Dem6crat| suclj as Woodward, bdlh
mono}’ and: men would be refused to
iho National Government, to defend
the against rebellion, and the
-probability is that what-would bo thus
refused to the Government at Wash-
ington would be freobr contributed, to■ .- ' o : W}' >■■■., •,1 i
pie bogus and trcAonable Govern-
ment at Richmond. Our.great hope,
lies in the overruling power of Provi-
dence to arrest such a calamity, and
we have hopes that the intelligent
and , patriotic people oG the State,
will i awake in time to thwart .the
scheme of such men as wonld cover
her with eternal disgrace,and involve'
hor in irretrievable -ruin. Wo know
that there are many'of the most .ac-
tive and intelligent men in the State,
who hav.e hitherto lead the Democrat-
ic party, but they Ipvcd theircountry
too .well to follow the desperadoes who
now lead, the rag tag, and bob-tail, in-
to that 'inost stupendous ana iniqui-
tous conspiracy which -threatens the
destruction of all onr free |nstita-

We hope that' such ment iome £
whom \y* know well, in this ionnty,
and who deserved lyhavethe-confidonce
of the people, will soon b’ei ex-
ertingtneir influence in conntea'cting
the plans of the trifling and conlempt-
jblo follows who now imagine they
arc loaderi of a party. ' ’ I , r

‘ Let the peoplereflect aorionsfr np-
oh these matters, and then act prmpf
ly, decidedly and with, energy]and
our country will yet be saved Jjrom
the ruin which knaves and <Staa-
•oguea would-bring upon it ■ ...

lons,

f- I.— .
Assistant Secretary o>

Navy,'Fox, states that the whole i

her of vessels captured or flestn
by the blockading fleet, up to
Ist day ot June, is eight hundred
flihy flw. -

the
im-
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Wool Meeting-
Fnflfaant [to public notice, t

number of tbe eitieens of the k
aide of the [county, engaged In
wool-growing b'ustuMs;. met at
cbinidlcßbbrg, on the 15th instae
confer together and adopt semen
ires bavingjin view tho promptu
the intereeta of this importaiffan
creasing business of the county.
R. .Smith was elected. President,
3'. McHenry and M, Peed Spo’d

i bommittee was . appointed, ■ consiA
of James Smith, Esq., James Shil
D. Strous add M. Andrews, tb pro
business for the meeting. They
ported the following,resolutions,W
were adopted: Jj

• Wuebkas, The pimple of this '

ity have, for a number of years
been imposed upon -by specal
woool-buyers;

Retained, jThat it is the duty o;
people to Associate together fo
protection of their interests, am
improvement of this bianch of
ness.*. I
~

Resolved, [That taking into the
mresent high rate of gold, Iho largely
increased price of manufactured iab-
iricsof ail kinds, and of all olhenarti-
Ides of consumption,, the price olf tho !
best.qualities of wool, well prewired, ‘
should bo worth 81,00 per pound*.

Jtewhtfd, j That a committee Be ap-
pointed to corrcspqpd with other sim-
ilar associations of wool-grower4, and
that'tho people of this vicinity be re-?
commended to hold their yool for the,•
present. , )

Asiesoluti.ou was adopted appoint-
ing a committee to prepare a petition
to the Legislature to enact a law as-
sessing a tax on dogs, said tax to con-
stitutefa fund l to remunerate [those
wllo may, lose-sheep by the depreda-
tions of the canine race, aforesaid-
" Resolved, l That the proceedihgiopf
this meeting bepublished’in the Bea-
ver Argus And Western Star.

Adjourned to jneol in Mechanicks-
biirg on Hie llth of July, 1863..

! ;■; W. R, SMITH, Pres’t. ~

J. MdlENBr, 1 •
M. Reed,. t ;
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Fortress Monroe, Jane Id, '63
‘ The United States transport Emelie,
arrived .toiday from Newbern, ,;with
advices from our correspondent there
Vo the 17t$. Ho reports as follows;'
I- The P.pbel Committee on, ,River
Fortifications report that the-Union
forces in the possession of a.' belt of
country 300 miles long by 150 wide,
with inland seas and rivers filled with
Union gunboats, reaching through
North Carolina ami Virginia, which
prevents fortificatjrtns being con-j
structed; thati while this continues
the permanent secession of North
Carolina aifid Virginia cannot bo ex-
pected, [|' iThe Unionists in-;'Eastern . Tennes-
seo And Western North Carolina have
orgari zodjjsowe'r fui forces arid joined
the thousands of deserters ; and con-
scripts f*rc;m the Rebel army, to whom
protection i« guarapteed,r lor the pur-
pose ot lidding the mountain region

Rebel Government.
RcbWcitirens have petitioned Gov.

Vance ioij protection or-
ganization. Replies,: that he
has ho troops to they must pro-
tect them stives. Twenty thousand
insurgents have already offered to
joiiVthe Union troops as soon as a

j mi litary post is established atRalegh.

l Cji.eVELA.-sb, June]l9,'o3.
.' Troops] have been sent to Holmes

i County, in this State, to break up an
organization toresist. the enrollment.
They.arrived at the scene of distur-
bance‘Wednesday. AsUho troops a d-
'vanned a|number oi shots- wore fired
,hy\the insurgents without effect, when
thosoldiors under‘Col. Wallace fired
a volley, land then charged bayonets,
scattering the insurgents who fled to
the woods, 1 1
: Eight prisoners wore taken and
Itwb slighflv. the number of the
insurgents wasir'eported at 500 or GOO,

! chiefly armpdwith shot guns. They
are nos*} roaming. about the woods
without j leaders or . any .concert lof
action. Thiey relied on reinforcements,
from the 'surrounding country . but
wore generally disappointed. • -

~ The, military commander gave ro-
ticetbat the troops would remain quiet
Thursday,land give the insurrection-
ists an opportunity to surrender the
originators’of the movement and dis~
perse.' 1 If tbis :waa not don’e-by Fri-
day morning, severe; measures would
bo" taken.; ~

'• i , ; i \”' i
Another report stales that four sol-|

diers Wtfb killed and ton Vallandip-I,
bam DeWtcrats killed and wounded,
and tpai reinforcement* .Toro - sentj.
for by] the 'commander of the Union;
forces]' report is considered;■ !: ’ - I

]‘Cincinnati, June] 19, ’63.
/ The enrolling officer in Boone
County, Indiana, was captured by
several persons on Monday..]• The menj
held him, ighile the. women pelted
jhim with Fourteen of the
most active partisans-have been ar-
rested.-' I .... .

_
.

Fletcher Freeman, the enrolling
officer of Sullivan County, Indiana,
was sbot;dead yesterday while riding
along a doimtry fjoad; ■ 1 |

Wheeling, June 20.—West Virgin?
ia is now a fix 3d tact. Hon. A. L
Borman was to-day inaugurated as its
first Governor. Basincs was uniy.orj-
sally suspended, and the citizens turn-
ed oat en masse id /usher in the now
Slate. The business bouses and res-
idences [were gaily decorated with
flags. The day closed with,a brilliant
display of fireworks. 'ln firing the
National salute Captain Siofris W|.
Downing had bis right hand severely
injured by apremature explosion. !

agjAh officer last frontRichmond
■tiles that recently twenty-one regi-
ments passed through there on their
way to reinforce tier. Lcb, and that
several regi'toddts of ifosth- Carolina
Cavalry subsequently passed thro’ for
the tame dettioatfato. . j ;

' ■ . ]'• | V . Si

FbzsKKICK, ad , June
rebel cavalry left, Boohsboro
ing,after captnringa munb
cs| and returned to pagersttregiment ,bf infantry, and a
artillery^were,m! Hajjerstor
day. Six thbusatid 'infant!
ported to. hnv,e crossed at
po[rt .bnt’il is not believed
will visit Frederic!| '

.

The enemy bus! nearly fe iry tbit (aouthi iiiao of the
under Gen. linoJe«.; Two
of infantry and a hjuadrpii
an at SharpBbnrg|nna the|
an encamped between "W
ami Hagerstown.| No ail
been sent over* nop have a
crossed since yeste -day trip

Gen.Ewell has lei t Williai
.gone towards thd mair b
command is stationed at Cl.:

Lee’s army is j iot . kn«r
within supporting distance

It is very probable that
lo ’ee now in Maryland will
trite further north The ca
m mbe-.s about 1250/ undei
and the party wb|i :b .advan
Groe.icaatlo and Cham herb
bored only 650. | |
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Gen/ Sbbenck has issued
Suppressing these rculalion
papers in bis Department i
.! Headquarters , Department''.
Corps, Office Provpst .Mars,
mate, June 20, 18031—Tbt
newspapers have, been
within the limits of this Di
ami the local press will no i
be allow to publish,extract:!
columns. By order of lli
Commanding, thij -New Yii
[New York Expnss. (pin chin

i «r,Chicago Times, NeW Yorl
‘ I - l|: •■W.S,

Lt. Gol.jand:Provost
| 'stir, L/jtF.a,. ;

Baltimore. Ju 10 21.—A
left, Frederick tl U'liioridn
rebels who came there la
were only small? spiads. xv
through town, cel lured a i
stayed an bourn itwonnd
Thissquad of ret<ils|were[
some of ohr Sigt id {CorpsMountain! On ! irjfor ra
rebels wore kno t n [to I c j
South Mountain when !,«*:

iek, at 8 o'clock.] |
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Washington, June 21.
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Active operations haseic n-'mti
enr aide. A portion; of 'll *v,
York Cavalry re lament to day Ji*tnred

, twenty rebel ‘ prisoners £
M’ConnellsLorgyin Fulton county" 1

Col. Lawrence of the-127ih fwaylvania regiment, with a por„on *1
bio command, boomed, also enhtureda squad of rebels who ;Were marimflog on this 1 of the Fiver! . ,v‘

"We 'hold ari j ...

citizens are aiming and fortifying th*place., Gen. Couch has ordered
the place shalHio held.; 1

The fortifications opposite this eitvare finished and are -considered’pregnable. Gen. Conch has issued anorder thanking the
citizens of Harrisburg for thelrfeuer.gy in constructing them, v

The rebels are knovyn .jto bo gQCo
strong at Hagerstown and Williauis-
port. Thqy hold the south bank oftho Potomac from Cumberland * 0Harper’s Ferry; Geity Kelly d,.0^eIthem out of Cumberland. WlfenUiWleffc-they threatened to return andfurnish with horses 'andforage. They have, already dnnu-mf]
mensedarnage. ; /'y t-

It’ is thought 1 that Rhodes’
force opposite Williamsport is; •2(jy.|)men., , ■ ’

Gen. Inbpden is reported to\»»e
vaneing, but this is doubtful. i, <

The two Buffalo .regiment's
arrived. ' . %

"

. ■: ' •

The Secretary of. War has sent; a.
dispatch sayings he ]wi!l sustain the!
Governor in his proir iso Ip scud iionie1
Pennsylvania troops after the present
emergency is over.
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Harrisburg, Jiiiiol C2l ,,

adviCes indicate that tho rebel .foreo
has increased largely about -Hagers-
town : They have eighteenpieces el
oanhon. The rebel pickets ary with-b
in.'five, miles, of (-TrCem-astle.!,and a e
cavalry force; advanced to itWcew.
Lburg'and captured horses; ,xud' ..il.j/
properly. Gov. Curtin visged the'
camp to day, and was enthusiastli-ly
received 'by the ,JTcwi Yorkers. Lie
also visited pthe’Bluaj. He-erv.-aj of•Philadelphia, and that! regiment v,;il
be mustered in to-morrow. The fir .

Ufications are nearly Complete*/, y,j '
fear is felt.for tho ss/dty of -this y v
-V Harrisburg, Juno td-.—A; y-ybA .
to the New York Ilcrdl'l. says
Jenkins passed through ,
last evenibg, with 7.WO‘ fooiinltvi hi-
fan try. . He had ambulances and.' ■three or four days’rations'. Tin; reb-
els are .reported to have sixteen pie'e-es
ofarlilkuy, and, ivithi them a ■ large
force.- They Occupy the South Hank
of' the Potomac from Cumberland to
Harper's Ferry, and ~lillodes
twenty thousand 'me|n at WiltiniuTi,
port. Theopyiii.n in; official- eirciosl
at Harrisburg isLyhat j.the rebels h rye
■serious designs upon yßaltininr-.y anJ.
that, they ■ entertain; fears, tor tan*'

. safety of .that city. .j- One- yniuor i?
tlujt. the rebels are 4d,('oU .s' rung hr-
tween' Williamsport■ add ilagersto-.v(i?4
A. foicebf three linndre I rebel-,car-

."airy havjc fired llweersblirg in sever-
al places, ; , ! f 1

CuASiBF.RSBUa.G, Pa., J,une
the rebels remain where they sr-*.
you mity,cxpect: a | pn fa
To-night they are picketi-ng tin- r«r,

a ssort distance this : side pi Cr f’r

Castie. Tho. rebels have seized
2.00.0 lioises. They],are reported (wr

. IVaynesbiirg and Gettysburg. •i

kins left j GrecheaHllo to-night, with
eight day's rations, bn a'.foraging ex-
pedition. The feeding * throughout
lho‘vallcji continues excellen.t. ■ ~y

Murfreesboro, -Tenn., Juno 2(iV.—

Information received hero says G:raiit
will undoubtedly take Vickshiirg in
ten Bays, yHe his, intrenched'ids po.
srtipn on the Big.-Black, and ,in tl-e
real* of Sherman oivWalnnl hills. IB
is perfectly able to defeat any .thn-.i

I'wiiich.hiay be sent against him; aVjl_
|J(ihriBton cannot collect forces sink-
I cient to dislodge.him, Ifoloro the niines
shall have been exploded and the city
taken.- '

21—\*

i David Blazon, of the -I'Jf' I
l;asiory,’wufi shot to-d|;y for idosoi’M-t

, How SoLDteas Deal Vitb. BeiS
Railroads.—A letter from Cienciv
Grant’s army to the Sp’ringfiehl (In
iJonnml. describing the recent <*);ew
tions, of oiij forces': near Jayson.

•iana

says : .
“Our operations on fHerailroad wer*

a novel character.; A rcgimei'l
would be formed in lino on one -snip ot

the road, and at the command evert
man would take' hold on the end ol »•

tie of rail, and,,, -straightening up;
would literally (lift the traeje ,fr.om.it»-
bed) completely; capcising it. TbcO:
piling the ties 'together and setting

them on fire, we laid the rail* across
the top, rendering them unat for l4‘

ture use.'’ f M

Department or the : South—
Hun ter.has been relieved from co ®

rnand of ]the Department of tlie
_

andfGeni Gilmore has jcntered r*p

dutyfas .bis successor. | Gen. uai)-*

has been at Port Royal 1 for i,t,Lia‘

;lf
year nod a-hah,- and hair been stca J

on duty) except during the
when be was temporarily roltove
the lamented wen. 0. M. ’M' u ,,. is
The most remarkable events, o.
admlnistratiorf were' - the bnuie
James Island, which wna •" K
against his ordera-rthe' reeeut
on Charleston, in whi(|h he W°.
part—and the siege Of Fort ru
which was. conducted i.by .

the 0

who is now to be his successor.
New' York, Jane 2i ■—

received here says that the
neetksut, nine, months m«D > '.
time, has trill reman'. * I
tredt Uonroe torthe preser.t

'ife %ta» Preamen of Slew
; County.

Every loyal and patriotic man, who
possesses ‘any reasonable -amount of
intelligence, has been suspicions ofthe
leaden ot the party which claims to

be the' Democratic party in the North,
jtyor since the slave-holding traitorsof
the South conspired together, and
took tip arms lor the overthrow o/
the Government of the United States.
The interests and principles of. the
leaders seemed to be so intimately con*

heeled with those of the slave-hold-
ers, that intelligent men believe they
could not do "otherwise than; join,
either open or secretly, in carrying
onUhat most stupendous" crime |and
base political'ingratitude. The slave,

holders 'finding political power,jand
the control of the National Govern'
ment, fast slipping’ from their grasp, j
determined to set up fori themselves ■and establisha Gjovernment,sn£Seicnt- 1ly strong, |as they imagined, to secure
jheir favorite institution, ancNtyran-
ize over the massesbf “white ’trash,”
,an<i to exbeifd tho'area of slavory.over
a large portion of this Continent! and
finally be able to thing the whole un-
dor their dominion. Unless the loins
of Government were entirely-in their
o\yri hands there was ho hope of car-,
tying out their favorite and •long
cherished gphemo Slavery- has,.no.
merit of its own: to give it life 01 vig-
or to contend with other institutions
that are animated with the spirit ofj
Christianityor the genuine impulses of
civilization. W itbout special privi-
leges granted to it by legislative en-
actments,\t can never exist for any
great length of rime anywhere. It
Las no means iri itself of defence j all|
its(elements ! are sell-destructive, and j

I It. is opposed to|every principle of hu-i
! inanity, and to the tcachings aulhor-
tborized by onr| Creator, or inculcated
by religion. The political interests of
a portion of • the Democratic party
wereso deeply involved iivtho support
of i the institution of slavery, that it
■became apparent to every man\of the
most-limited jdiseemmpnt, that the
great leaders of the party had baric
alternative presented to,them, ei

to give up that’ part of there. politica.
creed; which deemed slavery divine
or go into ihlo rebellion, armed nfu

ready |acontecd in mortal conflict it

fayalTbfKhe institution,and againsf tin
H«#OTnment. j At first the great lead

the North, unable to resjjit tin
pressure, and yielding to_tha genera
uprising which immediately folio wee
the universal horror nt seeing the na-
tional flag Fort Summer,thn
leaders of the party in the North ap-
peared to be in;earnest jn goin« tyilli
the patriotic mhsses of all paitips who
had resolved that the rebellion shouh
be put down.j Bit tWhen they i
to reflect, they discovered that the
blow which would crush treason and
rebellion',Uvoulc| also doßtroj/thcra,—
Their.firat efforts were directed to .a
compromise.[with, the Southern trait-
ors, lipping jlhereby escape- being
arraigned before the bar of | public
opinionjfbr having urged oh and aid-
ed the JSoiith in the perpetration of
their grtat and most horrid crime;—
The prominent leaders, such as Big-j
ter, <|f Pennsylvania, Wood of .New
Yolk| :jVanandigham of Ohio, and oth-
ers of-a similar character, were fpr a
limefalarmed least the woi Id should
become apprized of their coiriplieity
with % crime so rovplring as that
which contemplated the overthrow of
of this Government, merely to uphold
and snstaiji slavery, ihat great crime;
against Qod and humanity!
when Northern demagogues

,
ami

sympathizers with treason found
compromise was out of tho question,
that the conspiracy ofSoutherntraitors
to overthrow the Government must

be carried out at every .hazard- and
that an expose of their complication
with the loaders of rebellion, must
come stkmer or later, they at;oneef
threw off -their disguise, and boldly
and uriblushingly, became riot only:
the apologists fojr, but actually the do- 1fenders|of treason.

, i
Strange rt may appear, but certain

it is that every man who makes the
modern Democratic organization tho'
hope oftgraiifying bis ambition is as
much the friend of rebellion as those
in the South, who are how doing bat-
tle forj thb overthrow bf this Govern-
ment, and Tor the building np ot a
slave despotism. | 1

■ As a proof of what we have Stated
abnve, look at the course pursued by
the State of New York,jpnder the
Administration of the wish land pa-
triotic Governor Morgan. Everything
was done by that State in contribut-
ing mien and money, most generously,
ior the support of the National Gov-
erninlent; bat how- soon the scene
changed since the election of Sey-
mour, as the representative of the
Copperhead Democracy. . We hear
oflnb more contributions to the Gen-
eral^Government,^ for its support in

carryingon the war for tho defence of
the nation, but everything[baa been
4one to erippte fca eftesto for ((hat par •


